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* March 19, 1930

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION..

a.o. bn carr
ACT. REQUEST'Director, Divicion of Eulec cad Recordc

Office of 1.dninictration b kN
Zuclear Recalatory Co2miccion g y J Jf.gQ

Icar Mr. Carr:

Purcuant to the Freedom of In'ortation 1ct, I requent those portionc of recorde
which contain the follouing information;

Tne number of applicants to the I!uclear Eecalatory Co incion for en operating licence
who have been required by the IEC to cubnit to the IIRC a " Final Safety Inalycic 2eport,"
the authority, if cny, of the liEC to reject any " Final Safety !calycic Report" cnd how can
cuch a rejection play a role in the 12C denying or revoking the applicants operating
licence? How many of thece " Final Safety Imalycic Eeports" approved by the HRC deceribe
the nethod,to be uced for a population evacuation in the event of a nuclear accident
or dancer of a nuclear accident? Please name the operating licence applicant: Vnich
received IEC operating licencec, said applicants having cubmitted to the 130 a deceription
of the population evacuation plcn and nethod to be laplemented in the event of a :r2cicar .

accident, and the text of caid evacuation plan deceription for the applicent having a
nuclear facility in the nost dencely populated evencuatian cone 1: noun to the IEC. -

2y that nothod doec the 13C detemine the =ount of and danger to hunans of the
radioactivity releaced from nuclear power plcate during normal and non-norac1 operationc?

1. hat haci been the largent caount of radioactivity releaced under noral operating
condition: in a 24 hour period, =yti=e during the pact 5 yearc of IEC record, for each
1E0 recalated nuclear power plant conctituting the ten cuch planto releacing the greatest .

caounta of radioactivity under thoce par =cterc. i."nat concequenccc, if any, croce to
hunen health froa thoce 10 radioactivity roles:cc (including food-chain and drinking
vator radioactivity docec to hu=cnc)? Iy 1: hat nethod did the 120 nahe caid deteminationc?
Crocify nene, location, date of radioactivity releace and licensee for each inctance.

Cpecify all " breeder" reactors being constracted cnd/or plcnned to be conctructed at
cny time in the territorial United States, giving the ncacc , locationc cnd operatorc,
and conctructorc, of each. Cite any and all ucyc in which breeder reactorc poce Greater
dangers to huncn health end cafety than non-breeder reactors.

Specify the ten greatect relecccc of radioactivity from cny nuclear facility, cite or
operation knoun to the IEC, during any 24 hour period over the pact 5 yearc, the location,
date and licences in each inctance, the concequencoc, if any, to In: nan hecith and cafety
from caid radiocctive releaccc (including food-chain end drinking water radioactivity
dococ to hunenc) cud by what nothod vac ccid dete%ation nade in each inctance.

Specify the hinds, typec, clacces and categorice of radiation end radicactivity
that een be rele=ed froa nuclear pouer plant: - but for thich the 12C enforeca no
standarde regarding enounts pernitted to be rele=ed. Cpecify the hind::, types, clacccc,
and categorico of radiation and radioactivity that can be releaced from nuclear power
plante, that the 120 doco not require to be neccured when tiracly releaced into the
environment. Hov doec the 12C detectine the accuracy cnd conpletenecc of cuch neacuring
cnd tho ic recponcibic for cuch mea: aring cnd by that nethod ic it dene?

21e=e encuer uithin 10 vorhing dayc. Tn=':ycu.
m -. . sincerely, , eeve C=nic
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